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LOT SALE AT MIDLANDTl !
- )

7 Balkan sm.::i
APPMCOCO

- HEAT RECORD-BROKEN- .

Hottest In 25 Years. Ne Relief in
Singht

The thermometer' broke the alti-tnd- s

reei.rd of a quarter of a century
yesterday and continued st its sl- -

BYTliELltaS

EUROPE PRta-AUN- O rOS TXZXR

Says 1L Flonrenj ta United
'

- Oeaeral Squaring af . Aeeonnta af
' Aixoonu Rctweea ' the Enro?caa

. Nations Coming. England Will

Was a Great Success. Every Lot ,

Was Sold. A Number From Con-- j

cord Invest.
Tl I... . . .., , ... .ii wiie mi Miiiiand l

conducted by Mr. K. M. Andrews.!
of Greensboro, a very successful. I

me saie was largely attended, liny- -

ers being present from Concord. Char- -
lotte, Albemarle, Monroe and various
sections. The sale a marked by a
uniform price, none of the lots bring-
ing unusually high prices and the
others very low prices, but all selling
si about the same ratio, the price be-

ing governed to 11 large extent bv the
location.

Despilc the hoi weather a large
Kirtion of the crowd staved tlir.nli- -

out the entire dav. and interest never
lagged in the wile. Tlie Forest Hill
Band furnished music and the pro-
moters spared no efforts in lookim.'
after the welfare of lie buyers. A
uuiuber of Concord business men in
vested in lolaI.ere anil thev declared
.1... . ".i . . .
inui it s i ne most successful sh e
of its kind they ever attended.

"Will Not Resign," Says Bryan.
Washington, .lulv 18. Secretary'

of State B:ynn expressed himself as
highly amused today over reports
current on the New York Stock Ex
change I hat he was about lo retire
from his posl.

"1 wouldn't like to buy stock on
such a rumor as thai." added At-- ;
torney-dener- RcReynnlds. who was
with Bryan at the time.

The White House made absolute
denial f the report that the Presi-
dent was about to request Bryan's,
resignation.

Charge Attack to Secretary Daniels'
Speech.

Seattle. Wash.. Officials
that the attack on the headciua iters
of the Industrial Workers of the
World and Socialist speakers was in-- 1

spired by Secretary of the Navy Dun-- 1

Ewopaa Powar Em lymliW
"rrfj'r'laa CUaeaa Repablk. :j t

rvpri; juij j8-T- bt tivtopi'tju
. preparing forth dismemberment, of: China, Tnrkey-In-Asi- a, and the Col- -'

onie of Portugal, the ultimate divir--.
n of the spoils, was the (contention

of former Minister of Foreign A
fairs, M. Emile Leopold Flourens, in
i private interview, given the United

iyPress correspondent here today.' This
diplomat, , who ' is credited with

....., knowing more of European motives
v, and polities than almost -- any other
, man, tells the reason, for the monster

v standing armies which the Great
.. - Powers are now creating with a rap--;

Mity hitherto known only immediate-
ly preceding war. I And Germany,

ith her confessed need for" ' elbow.
.. mom, and despite i recent ; eulogies
- sung of the "Peaceful War Lord,"

given the blame for starting the'
- ball rolling. .

- .Jhei interview took
1 place at the home of the statesman,

. ... and M. Flourens called a - spade a
spade. - ; ,?:v--- ri ,'v;,;'"- -

- ' M At .the outbreak of tbe Balkan
' troubles some months ago,'.' said II.

J(
' Flourens, i'l told you that general

. European war was preparing for the
2

v ear future. . I still think so. ;. For
the moment,' however .the ambitions

--- ' of the Great Powers "are holding them
."fa eheck. They don't want war just

, at this time and for ;very, particu-
lar reason. : That is why every ounce

--
" of their influence is being exerted

."Viiow to prevent the Balkan difficulty
from dragging them into a flght."

--t. "Two years apo,'' the correspond-
ent suggested, "the world' was" in--"

,. formed that.Eupe was on. the verge
' of a general war. Americana find it

har (to:Mfor(utJV'
v ." about snd whit is noldirig fhe'powers

back."
"The general squaring of accounts

"
between (he r.stionsoC Europe vis

' coming," the diplomat replied. "Yon
' may be sure of that, Somethtng has

tela utterances in which he denounc-- 1 Mexican situation todav. The admin-e- d
any mayor who would permit :i red jstration is waiting for Ambassador

flag upon the streets. Wilson's visit here.

Sunday School Picnic in No. 4 Town-- :

ship.
The aunuiil picnic 'of Trinity K. L

Sunday school will be held on Tiiurs-- j
day, July 24. at the residence of Mr.

i. n. m ;o. 4 owns
BWlwul,. iJ;A pfw.i JLeon, acording to report., here.

. happened to postpone the action, tfr--

;. tee ccizcro wees.

- Washington, JJL C, July 19. With
the axeeption of tke.prseeediAgi'in
Ceagresa, the week promises little ef
interest .or importaiKe in the Beld of
politics and public affairs. . -

boss interest attache to the spe
cial election to be held Thursday in
the Sixth New Jersey congressional
district to fill the vacancy' caused by
the death of Representative Lewis J.
Martin. The Hi publics n. Democrat
ic, Progressive and . Prohibitionist
parties havo named candidates. '

A State election will be held in Ar
kansas Wednesday to select a gov-
ernor to succeed Governor Joseph T.
Robinson,-wh- resigned to aeeeot
election to the United States Senate.
The Democrats, Republicans and
Progressiv have named candidates.
The election of the Democratic candi
date; Judge George W. Hayes, is gen-
erally conceded. ,

Pursuant to the call of Governor
Colquitt the Texas lerklature will
convene in special session Monday to
consider and net upon various mat-
ters left over at the adjournment of
the regular session. - A .proposition
forf biennial appropriations : for the
maintainanee . of the State govern
ment, an amendment to the law gov-
erning the operations of the .State
penitentiary system, and a law pro-
viding for the puttimr into effect of
the constitutional amendment for the
direct election of United States sen
ators ate among the subjects to re
ceive attention..

His eminence James Cardinal Gib
bons of Baltimore will , enter - his
eightieth year Wednesday. The
birthday anniversary will be of in-

terest not only to the people of Bal-
timore, but to the Catholics of the
whole United States. V.

Atlantic City will be a eatherini
eace next week for many prominent

leaders,1 Meetings will be held
there by the executive council of the
American Federation of Labor and
the heads of the several departments
of the federation, i There . will be
many questions to consider, not the
least of which are the statements
that havo- been made recently con
cerning the alleged activity of the
lobar organisations in lobbying at
Washington. i .'

Other meetings of the week will in-

clude the annual convention of the
United States League of Building and
Ls Associations, at Milwaukee; the
annual meeting of the Southern
nranen or urn miuonar untui

at Old Point Comfort, and
the first international convention of
Gideons, or ' Christian . commercial
traveling men. which will- be held at
Toronto.

Many events of interest to devot- -

tees of-- sport and athletics are sched
uled for the week.. Foremost on the
list are the tennis matches for the
David Cup, to take place at Wimble
don. England.- - The Northwestern in
ternational , rowing regatta will be
held at St Paul,' the annual meet of
the Federation of American Motor
cyclists st Denver, the Western ams- -

. . . . i a r. ;
inr goii. enampionsnipe ai vurajw
the national clay court tennis cham
pionships at Omaha, the inter-lak- e

vacht raceB at fut-m-Ba- y, ana tne
Grand fircuit race meeting nt Fort

f Evelyn Kasbltt Thsw One Mora.;

It has hapened at last and there has
already been --much discussion of it.
pro and con. "It is the long-looke- d

for appearance of Mrs. Evelyn Nesbit
Thaw on the vaudeville stage. Large
posters on Hammersteins roof bujle
tin- - boards, in New York, announce
that the girt who told her story, in
a vain attempt to give freedom to the
slayer of Stanford White will appear
in dancink skirt on August 4. There
is now on foot a movement to pre-
vent the performance being given in
New York. Mrs. Thaw is now appear-
ing at a London theatre, and she has
been drawing immense crowds. She
has lost much of the weight of a year
or two ago, and now apears to be the
same Evelyn in physical appearance
who went through the trials of her
husband as chief. Witness for his de-

fense,, with the exception of course
of.' a slightly older look about her
face. It is really a question whether
Mrs. Thaw will be permitted to keep
her, engagement She is reported lo
have commanded a salary of enorm-
ous sise.1''-- ":s;'"'Vi-.- ;''ft "tyJt

IJaihaU Otto a Rwt Today,

-- Washington; July 19.--Jh Senate
lobby committee gave Mulhall a rest
today. There were no open sessions
of the committee. Mulhall is ex
tremely1 nervous, from the order of
the last week and it is feared that
possibly be will have a breakdown
It is believed that if the committee
permits his it may

result' in. a pnysicai oreasaowu.

Governor Pardons Pbifer Cannon.?
Raleigh,' July 19.-i-G- srnor Craig

t.lsy rardoned Phifer - Cannot
foiuteeu year old j.e.-r-o convicted at
Greensboro of larceny in July, 1912.
ard sentenced to i'lghtecn months it.

the workhouse. s. v

-- Cforsta Zault Closed. ,';-'.',-
,

, Washington, July J9. The comp-

troller of the currency announced to-

day the closing of the First National
Dank of Lafayette, Ga, as a result of
a Urge shortsge, probsMy reaching
30,C& - ' -

h
Kr. John W. T will spend

. school corvximoH
Te Be Held at Rocky IJver Chnrch

'
n - Angnst II. "

To the Editor: . .

We call the at! ration of the viee
president of each township 'to the
value of holding the township con-

vention and of having reports pre-
pared from each Sunday school, and
from eaeh township for the county
convention. See thst as many of
the. best singing classes a possible
are in readiness for the occasion.
Look well to seeking out and secur
ing the attendance of those who are
not in 8unday sehool. It may be a

act for good to get a
boy or girl into Sunday' sehool.

We are preparing for the conven
tion a programme, to b rendered bv
home and outside talent, which we
think will be entertaining-an- edify-
ing to all who are present. ,

- We ask that all pastors and Sun-
day school officers and workers, espe-
cially, plan to be present, and aid by
their presence and counsel the Sun
day school branch of the kingdom of
God. We need to make our Sunday
school more efficient, snd to get all
the people, enrolled, nd the fullest
possible attendance.

THOS. W. SMITH, Pres.
CHA8. L. ANDREWS, Sec.

Concord, N. (., July 13.

' Misses Andrews Entertain.
On Wednesddv night one of the

most delightful of the summer social
events occurred, when Misses Fannie
and Margaret Andrews very pleas-
antly entertained a number of their
friends in honor of their brother, Mr.
C, It-- Andrews, who is at home on an
extended visit from Oed, La.

After various games on the lovely
lawn,: the guests were invited to a
table,' daintily spread with good
things to Cat.' After eating a hearty
supper the party dispersed, .saying
they had never had such a tune. The
invited guests were:

Misses Mamie Bonds, Mary Bnitu- -

lcy,' Elisabeth and Bess Harris.
fox." Allie MeAuley. Pearl

and Grace Motley, Ora Smith, Fannie
Fisher, Cora Johnston, Mary Sum-

mers, Janie Brumley, and Trace Barn-ett- e

and Elisabeth and Luie ('line:
Messrs. Glenn "Summers, Slay Price.
Allen Harris, "Jay .rohnsou. F. S.

Goodman. Bus and Frank Brnmley,
Crawford Snd Ralph Caldwell, Hope
Bonds,' James and Sam ('line. George
and Fred Motley, Hoy d and Fred
Allison. Charles, Robert and George
Andrews, 0. T. and Vernon Brnmley.
James Elliot, Lloyd Cook; Tom Me

Auley, J. J. Cox, R. V. Caldwell, "Jr.,
Moffit Smith, Boyd Irwin, Graham
Stitt Beard,; George Cannon. Clyde
Johnson, Ross Barnett, Billie Smith
and Boyd Hough. B.

Campaign for Uniform Mileage Book.

Philadelphia, July lat-T- he Trav
elers' Protective : Association j has
named a railroad committee with in-

structions to campaign for a uniform
mileage book, good on all railroads
in the United States.

The trunk bnes east of the Rocky
Mountain district have been divided
into four additional districts, each
represented by a member of the com-

mittee. Other districts are the South

Atlantic States; the States-o- f Ohio,

Indiana and Michigan; Texas, Louis-

iana, Arkansas and Missouri ; Wis-

consin, Minnesota, Iowa, North and
South Dakota and Kansas.

At present about 40 mileage books
are required by traveling meu who
have business in alt sections of the
country.: Some of the railroads favor
the project, while others oppose it
vigorously. The association hopes to
have the uniform boook established
in the eastern part, of the . country
within the next two, years. f C

v

Overman Has Hot Yet Committed
's,:;" y'i .'. HJniaelf.if A J'

' Washington, Jnlv ; 18. Charles A.
Webb, candidate for District Attor-
ney,' had a eonfer'ence lasting over an
hour with Senator Overman late this
afternoon, duiing which he presented
his ' endorsements, Jv. P. Cook, M
Concord,' was the only other ,

person
present. :'V" : ' "'-

-'

At its conclusion, Mr. Webb said
the meeting was. very pleasant and
cordial. He stated that-th- e Senator
bad not committed himself as , to

'which of the three most prominent
candidates. - Webb, i Hammer '

, and
drives, he would Snpoqrt for th po
sition, prefering to give all the can--
diiatea ana ineir jneuua ji
chance to be heard. ; '

?

"
. A' TweWa Page Timet.
. ' The issue of The ,Times Thnrsday
contained twelve pages, i This was

made necesssry by the large amount

of extra advertising in ' the-pap- e''

It is the policy of The Times not to
allow tha advertising to encroach' on

the reading metteipece,and:m .ori
der to earn out ous determination
we were obliged to issue twelve

pages Thursday. The issue ot -- The
Times for next Monday will also
contain twelve pages. , if

While crossing the track at the Na
tional Cotton mills, two miles above
Lumberton. at 10 ' O'clock Friday
morning Mrs. Dolia Blackburn, 65

years old, was struck by the first sec- -

tn Of train wo. I on tne ftoaooara,
j juring her so badly that she died

a.ost unparalleled height today. The
beat was terrific vesteiday snd con-
tinued so sll during the night and
this morning there appears no re-

lief from the torrid, sultry condition
of the atmosphere..

At night the heat was so terrific as
to preveut many people from sleep-
ing and quite s number took their
beds to porches .and a few went far-
ther and slept on lawns.

This morning their appeared no re-

lief. The thermometers at tlie va-

rious drug stores registered different
points, the differences being due
probably to the different locations.
At about 10:30 o'clock tlie thermom-
eter at the Peoples' registered 98; the
Cabanus 100: Gibson's 08: Marsh's.
100. The one at Davis Drug Store
shot so high yesterday that it fails
to work today.

RODE WOMAN OUT
OF TOWN ON RAIL.

Illinois Women Who Did it Will be
Prosecuted.

Chicago, July 19 The Slates at-

torney of Lake county announced to-

day that lie will prosecute the Volo.
Illinois, women who rode Mrs. Rich-
ardson out of town on a rail and
dumped her in a slimy pond. The vic-

tim is at tlie home of her sister here,
under the care of physicians.

The st longest woman in the village
was selected "captain" of the vigi-

lantes. She pounced upon Mrs. Rich-
ardson while she was alone in her
home and dragged-he- r to the crowd
of women outside.

The women placed the storekeep-
er's wife on a fence-rai- l. Her clothes
were partially stripped from her
body and she was pelted with mini
and stones. Then, jeering and scream-
ing, the women carried her a quarter
of a mile through the principal street,
humped her in a partially dried pond
and ordered hei1 to leave town.

The. women returned to the Tun-ni- ll

residence to look for the man in
the case. When they arrived he had
left the house.

"War" Again in Shenandoah.
Wasbihgton, D. C.,.July 19. The

famous ouenanaoaii vauey, wnere
"Phil" Sheridan made his historic
ride fifty years ago, is about 1o hear
again the song of bugle, the gallop-
ing of horses, the click of carbines
and the boom of cannon. Several
regiments of cavalry- - from Fort Al-

len. Vt., and Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.,
and squadrons ot field artillery from
Fort Meyer, Va., and Fort Reilly.
Ivas., have arrived in the valley, pre-
paratory, lo beginning the maneuvers
decided upon some time ago by the
War !epartment. For the next two
months the soldiers will maneuver
and "fight" over the roads, hills Rnd
fields near Winchester that figured
in great cavalry battles in the civil
war".

High officers of the army and of-

ficials of the War Department at-

tach great interest to the maneuvers.
The necessity for a rehabilitation of
the cavalry was disclosed when the
general staff some time ago made am-

bitious plans for the reorganization
of the army so as to prepare it for
the defense of Ihecountr v against
attack by a great military Power.
This resulted in the sending to Europe
last year of a board of six cavalry
officers who studied the cavalry or-

ganization of 'ie five leading mili-

tary powers of Kurope. Four months
were' spent abroad by these officers

and after their returnthe y prepared
plans for radical changes in the or-

ganization and use of cavalry of the
American army.

These plans were carefully consid
ered by the general staff and it was

decided that oeiore aaopnng mem
thev should be submitted to a prac
tical test. Secretary Uarnson there
fore authorized the gathering in the
Shenandoah for the trial. The tests
will take place under the directions
nt . 'Colonel C. H. Murray, of the
Twelfth Cavalry.. Secretary Garri
son, the members of the general staff

and ..numerous other. officers of the
army are expected to be frequent
spectators at the maneuvers durins
the leuiainder of the summer and

early fall. , a

25 Years-;'-- . ;:
.'

JULY 5th, 1888
JULY 5th, 1913

v' AN ENVIABLE RECORD, i
A quarter" of a century nn- -

SJ" dar one managem nt Hai nev-

er had a suit. .Has 'paid a div
' idond each six months since

organisation.. ; . Has materially
aided in the upbuilding of Con.'

; cord and Cabarrus' County. '

Stands ready to aid every legi--

timate enterprise.; If you dei "

tiire a loaii come and see us; u

have money to deposit we "

, want your account, wnetner
large or small.

T iil mi iifm, lieu t,1l .1

witr b Rerven ground Wtief
. :zSunday school, the proceeTIs to go t

tUc ehonl

No. 11 Township Sunday School Con-- !

vention.
The township Sunday school con- -

vention for No. 11 township will nieel '

with Rocky Ridge Church the fourth j

Sunday in July, the 27th. Morning'
and afternoon sessions. Dinner on the
grounds.

President Plays Golf All Day.
Washington, July 1!). President

Wilson discarded dull care today and
planned to take a vacation all day.
He went golfing uiimediutelv after
breakfast.

Mack N'orman will leave tonight
for France, where he will visit for

'

several months.

TURKISH CAVALRY
"

ATTEMPT
TO RECAPTURE ASRIAHOPLK.

The Queen of Bulgaria Sent a Tela-giaph- ic

Appeal to tha Queen ef
Roumania Begging that the Ron-niani-

Advance on 8ofla ha 8to-pe- d.

She Replied That This Would

Belmpossibls, But She Would Ay-pe-al

for "Extreme Consideration."
I.oiuh n. July 19. Reports reach-

ing ere indicated that Die Balkan,
situation i hourly drawing nearer" a
clinuix. A dispatch from Constanti-
nople declared that a detachment ' of
'l uik.sh cavalrv had reached the OUi- -'

. . . . .; . .
shins 01 .nrianome m an auemot 10
recapture the city, expected as a re-
sult of tlie protest of the ' Powers.
Tiie tuecn of Bulgaria sent a tele--1

n liic appeal to the Queen of Sou-man- ia

begging that the Roumanian
aiidauie on Soli a be stopped. She
replied that this would be impossible,
but she would iersonally appeal to
King Charles that the advances be
made with extreme consideration.''

NO DEVELOPMENTS IN
MEXICAN SITUATION.

Bryan Says Statement is Absurd That
Mexico Has Obtained Copy of Our
Secret Code.
Washington, .lulv 19. Secretarv

r state Brvan denied as absurd th
rep0rt that the Mexican government
i,j l,i0;u,i ,. c ), ut.f iw.

ftrtmeiil secret code and s. ihl to
deeinher secret dinlomatie mMiiim
There are no new developments in the

Many Believed to Be Killed and
Scores Injured. i

Mexico City, July 19. Many are
believed to be killed and scores in-

jured when rebels dynamited a feder
al troops train at Lampahos, Neuve

It

"fm recall her minister on Account
a,tiori-tli-

e
Madero over,'

throw. -

SIMMONS' OPENING

SPEECH ON TARIFF

Delivered in the Senate Today.
Cummins Will Deliver First Speech
On Other Side.
Washington, duly 19. The debate

was opened on the tariff bill in the
Senate by a detailed speech in ex-

planation hy Chairman Simmons, of
the Finance Committee. Senator
Cummins, of Iowa, is expected to de-

liver the first speech in opposition.

A skirt called Leg o'muttou
Anotte will wear this fall;
She'll "ram" her hat about her1 earn,
And make sheep's' eyes at all.

4

talce : measures
Oil. .1 i' irit. -v

loin ;anu lyia., v

f.J ,

is alL?; The reason is tuis: There is
' . shortly to be- - considerable territory

' divided, and when this begins eaeh of
i' the Great Powers wishes to be at its

- strongest- ,- &.jvar now would weaken
. '" the nations encased, and those which

MUTILATIONS, HOLOCAUSTS,

. XAFIKE AND MTteDER.

The Austrian Cannsul Sends Pirticu--t

lara of the Horrible Ostrafes
Thsse Are Confirmed by

8pedal Inrestigatioa ef a-- Special

Body Sent Hunbe Massacred

W1U Probably" ieW' Into the
Thousands. Property - Damage is

Close to $20,000,000. f
Athens, July 19. Details of the

massacres, mutilations, holocausts,
rapine and murder visited upon the
inhabitants of Seres: and the sur-
rounding country by the i Bulgarians,
reached here in the. form' of a long
statement of the Austrian consul at
Salonika. A special investigation by
a body sent to Seres, it, is also re-
ported, epn firms tbe. eharges of the
Austrian consul. Reports of the num-

ber massacred may never; be known
but it probably will reach into the
thousands. The property damage,
through fires and looting, I lie com-
mittee believes, will resell dose to
$20,000,000.

Belgrade, July 39. The Ser hill
war oHiee has issued a statement cov-
ering a long list of inassai-cs- . bring-
ing charges against the Bulgarians,
which are more serious .than those
lodged by tlie Greeks. It is declared
that wounded Servian soldier were
horribly tortured as they lay dying.,

MANY CITIES SWELTEEED
IN TEMPERATURES OF 100.

Thermometer in Reputed iSource of
Cold Wave Registered Almost 100
Friday. ..

'
'

Chicago, July 18.--T- he heat wave
ove;- - the central west was 'relieved in
many sections today", and tonight.
While some cities sweltered with

exceeding .100' degrees,
others were refreshed by' moderate
temperatures. Joplin, iilo.'j with 106.
was the hottest city; Louisville, Ky.,
and Arkansas City; KanM buffered at
104, tvliile "St: Louiit and fevaiWille,
rnd., registered 102.

There was little let up tonight for
Evansille apparently, the thermome-
ter at 8 p. ni. standing at 96. St.
liotiis had some relief at evening, but
fated a hot night at 88. Medicine
Hat, Canada, reputed source of cold
waves, was 96 today and at night 88.
Suffering was intense at Louisville,
which reported extreme humiditv.
with 12 deaths and a number' of pros.
irations. in Kansas and Missouri
showers brought cooler weather.
There were ffiree deaths in St. Louis
and as many prostrations.

While these' cities were suffering.
Chicago and Cleveland were comfort
able at 76 and 78, and Buffalo was
cool at 70. Other cities in the mid-

dle west ' were favored by tempera-
tures not extreme for the season.

Atlanta, Ga., July 18. The heat
wave under which the south Atlantic
.states have sweltered the last few
days pushed the mercury to 97 de-

grees in Atlanta today, making a rec-

ord for the year. The minimum
through the day was 76, higher than
it has been this year. ,. :

Reports tonight from points
throughout the south Atlantic states
indicated intense heat from Virginia
to Florida. The highest tempera-
tures were recorded in Georgia towns.
No deaths were reported. -

At Macon, Ga., the mercury topped
104, the highest ever reached there
Street thermometers at Augusta,
where there was one death and seven
prostrations, registered 99. .

' '

Charlotte reported 101 degrees, the
hottest m 25 years. The maximum
at Jacksonville was 95. It was 93 in
Savannah at 3 o Vlock. At Columbia
the temperature was 99.

BISHOP McCOY TO BE- - HERE.

Will Spend Monday Night Here, But
Will Hot Preach. Dr. Fw to Be
Hera Also.' UfBishop J. IL' McCoy will arrive' in

Concord next Monday afternoon' on
train No. 7, and will spend the'night
here the guest of Mr. E. G. Gilmer.
On Tuesday morning Bishop McCoy
will leave for Mount Pleasant, where

Lhe will preside at the Salisbury Dis
trict Conference" in session there. He
will not preach while here.5 ? - -

Dr.-W- . F, Few, president of Trin
ity College, will arrive on the same
train; and will also spend the night
here, going out Tuesday to attend the
district' conference. " te:;v

How Lecturing ' Pays' Better ;.Than
- ,m; Statecraft. ' ,";ii.iM-

ew,Vork;.World:,'?'v:';'';v
For his lecture at Mountain Lake

Park yesterday W. Jr BC""1 receiv
ed a guarantee' of VjoOi tf

all receipts over $500, prdbahry .mak-in- g

several hundred dollars more, and
all expenses. ; '

His salary, for the day as-Se- cre

tary of State? was $38.8 ,?.-;''-. 'v5:
J,The' Southern: Railway has just
placed an order with the Baldwin Lo
comotive Works for 10 new Pacific
engines and . 15 new Mikado engines

kept the peace would find themselves
" 'with a tremendous advantage "over

- (heir rivals. ' "
,

-- -
,
'

t
H. L. PARKS & CO.

The QuaHHy StoFQ

"In' the hrsr :r place.? Turkey-in--

Asia, tis doomed. Tbi empire - is
shortly to disappear just as Turkey- -

has disapeared, and - the
' v power are preparing to divide her

a itong themselvesi " secondly, Fort--

uiral is in a deplorable condition, and
it is certain that before long the eol--
onies of that republic, are to be por-.'- I
tioned out among' the nations of
rope. ' England will get the lion's

- share. V Iastly there is Chba. The
toptiblU does not see mto have solved
the onentar riddle, , and Kurope is

. hyintf its plans to have a good hold
on the situation when the break ing- -

np arrives . irf- - T" ,.

- "Does it not "occur' to you as- - pe
culisr that though not a single one
of the great powers or Europe baa
lecognued the Chinese Republic, they
have made " to that republic: large
1oans t Why t' The - answer is .ex- -

, ' tremely simple: If, China breaktup
they don't want any stumbling mocks

, in their way, such as a recognition of
the present government might create (

. - they want to be sure , if collecting

their loans, --so.!. China herself is se--

enrity for the loans.; Diplomatic his--

tory to my knowledge bas never i)

a similar situation. :Tbe United
States is "the only world power not
directly Interested in,.CUina.1
United States withdrew, from Jjartici-patio- n

in the foah, "ahd alone 'of all
" the world powers, the United States

has reeogniied , China as a, republie.J1'
? " Where is ibis race for armament

to end!"; Flourens was asked. ( 5" U
, "Just where It. is, in my opinion,"

" he said. ."The tax-paye- rs are tired of
the game and they won't let' things
go much furthef. Europe, has about

gone her limit.- - The Powers have 'de- -

Mianded bigger armies - and y or
money, and the people have met the
demands, of late, it must be said, with
great reluctance. This is proof that

- the limit has been reached. The neit
belong to Europe. She must

justify her demands t prove her war
taxes jut. tided,' that, the sacrifices of
hni-- mi!:7.pn-Holdie- were not in

vain.V ; .. ' "
.

Praise Wilson's Itufwl to Recognise

London, July 19. A magaiine is-

sued bv the Mexican Constitutionalist

You are cordially invited to at-

tend our Fall Tailoring
Opening held by

ISAAC HAMBURGER & SONS

Merchant Tailors, Baltimore
Displaying the only line in

America backed by real

. Merchant j Tailoring . . .

' Their representative will be'

with us to
i. ' 1 7i.i.-:-.v- i:j uiy. xi ui,

LI .(v . -- O . -

.Junta here today, unqualifiedly prais-- 1

resident Wilson for hi refusal

ii t - '.ize Huerta,, whom it ehar-- a

nil traitor, and bloody as--

SwiA. : " tomorrow in C! hoirf later. ' ' -an ; . of the latest type. - :


